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Davis Breaks Record

Behrend Smashes Gannon!
striking out seven with a variety game with Point Park at Point
of pitches includig a knuckleball. Park on Friday afternoon. It
He only gave up a few hits with promises to be a tough game as
one of thema homerun. Point Park isone of the top teams

He commented on this by inthe NAIL.But if the Cubs carry
saying, "I told myself—`l've got their hitting and their pitching
to blow it by them. Well, I tried into Pittsburgh theway theyhave
with him."' done in the last three games they

Offensively, the Cubs carried should win both games. Good
luck!

byBud Ore
StaffWriter

But not everything was done
offensively for the Cub nine. In

their hitting right along with
them. Tim Slaven entered the
picture once again as he belted a
Nunerim to left center field in the
top ofthe fourth.

The final score was 8-2. A total
humiliation of the Gannon nine to
saythe least.

Well, -Behrend has its next

Hey! What's happening with
this year's baseball team?
They've finally put it all together
as they have thoroughly
demolished their last three op-
ponents. And they did it in fine
style,to boot.

In winning five of their last six
games, the Cubs have also
managed to break one record on
the diamondandhave closed inon
a couple others.

Last Thursday at Westminster
Jim Davis was hurt with a
shoulder injury puttinghim on the
bench for the rest of the season,
but not. before heset a new season
batting average •record. He
shattered Roger Nolan's old
record of .424 with a new record
of .447. Jim also had a slugging
average of .907 with two home-
runs, two triples and five doubles.
Those five doubles bring him
within three of the career total
presently held by Gary Orhn who
has eight. Another record within
his reach is the career hits held
liy Roger Nolan who had 49.
Davis had 17 hits this season and
only wenthitless one game.

The scores of last Thursday's
game with Westminster
were: Westminster 6, Behrend 5
and the second game was
Behrend 7 and Westminster 2.
The last game started the Cubs'
winning streak.

Saturday at Houghton,
everything seemed to go wrong.
Offthe playing field that is. First
the team got one of the worst
buses that Bluebird can offer. -

Thep the driver got lost on his
way to Houghton, so the team
arrived late. Then came games.
Behrend seemingly took all their
troubles out on an a hapless
Houghton College. Especially
Jim Swalley. •

At his first time at bat, Swalley
hit a homerun over the left field
fence. He did the same thing the
second time at the plate, a belt
which went to the same place.
These two rips put Swalley within
one of tying the season record of
homeruns held by Roger Nolan
with four. Jim also has a slugging
average of .627 and a season
batting average presently at .202.

the first game, Ray Fritts did the
job as he went the distance. He
struck out seven, walked two and
only gave up three hits. The final
score of the game was Behrend 6
and Houghton 2.

In the second game of the af-
ternoon Terry Solvedt came off
the bench to relieve starter Brad
Bova and indoingso picked up his Cub Win "Close" Record Now 3-5first win of the season. Terry did
some fine pitching for two and
two thirds innings' as Behrend
went ontowin 11-6. by CraigPederson

Sports WriterIn that second game, John
Marucci put the Cubs in front in
the top ofthe sixth as heripped a
double ]-scoripg two,runs. In_ the
seventh Marucci got his second
double of the day to drive in
another run to insure Behrend of
itswin.

The Behrend College Tennis
Team recorded a close victory
against Geneva College atBeaver
Falls on May 4th. This win made
Behrend 3 and 5 and dropped
Geneva to a 3and 7record.

thatFuller's match went to two
tiebreakers. IfFuller hadn't won
the score would have been 3-2
instead of 4-1 Behrend, Fuller is'
now 3ancl 5for the year.

Mark Fairchild;, the number six
man, made a great comeback
against Bruce Walker. Walker
jumped out quickly against
Fairchild and won the first set 6-4
but Mark just wouldn't quit. He
came back to sweep the second
and third sets 6-0 and 6-2. The
come-from-behind win made
Fairchild's personal record 3-5.
Now the score was 5-1. That put
the match out of reach for
Geneva with 3 double matches to
go.

backto beat Geneva.
Wednesday, the Bth of May, the

tennis learn . traveled to West-
Minster for the DistriCt 18 NAM
Tourney. They left at 5 p.m.
Wednesday afternoon, with
competition scheduled to begin
today, May 9th.

The tourney will be played in 6
flights for singles and 3 flights for
doubles.

And now comes the sweet part
It's always nice to win but it's
especially nice win if- that _win
comes over our cross town rivals

Although the final score was 8
to 1, it was a close match.Four of
the nine matches could have gone
either way.

Gannon College. And make that
two wins asBehrend proceededto
take both ends of a double header
at GlenwoodField onTuesday.

In thefirst game, the Cubs shut
out the Knights 8-0, behind the
pitching of Tim Slaven, who went
the distance. Tim has beenhaving
an excellent season this year as
heran hisrecord to three and one.
His other wins came against
Duquesne and Westminster. His
only loss was to Mercyhurst when
Behrend played there. He also
has been doing a good job at the
plate as he has been used as a
designated hitter when he isn't
pitching.

In Tuesday's game with, the
Knights, everything seemed to go
right for Behrend. Leon Daniels
did an excellent jobat third as he
got credit for two assists and also
knocked in a run in the top of the
fifth.RickKestle set up a rally as
he beat a throw to first by the
catcher who dropped the _ball on
the third strike.

Dave Ott, .Behrend's number
one man, took on Geneva's
number one man inJim Ceperley.
The first set went to Ceperley by
the scoreof 6-1, but Ott thenmade
a strong comeback to win the last
two sets and the match, 6-4, 6-3.
The win made Ott's personal
record 3 wins, 5losses.

Mark Leonard, Behrend's
number two man, took Jeff
Ceperley in a clean sweep 6-0, 6-1.
Leonard is3-5 ontheyear.

Then came the only loss of the
day for Behrend. Barry Healy,
number three-man, lost to Tim
Futato in a sweep. Futato took
the first set 6-3 and then the
second set 6-1. This made the
score 2-1Behrend. Healy is now 2-
6this season.

Ken Buchanan beat John Brent
in consecutive sets of 6-1 and 6-4.
This makesBuchanan 3-5 so far.

Coach Lauffer said this next
match was very important for
Behrend. The score was 3-1 and
Geneva was very much in this

In the flights, the number one
man on each team will play only
number ones and twos play only
twos and so forth. The flights are
the same for doubles.

The winners in each flight and
the team champion will be
eligible to go to Kansas City for
the NAIA National Cham-
pionships. Edinboro is the
defending champion and along
with Mercyhurst are considered
thefavorites for District 18.

Caoch Lauffer also announced
that last Monday's match with
Westminster was cancelleddue to
bad weather and probably won't
be made up. Also, two other
matches have been rescheduled.
The match with Gannon
originally scheduled for May 3rd
is going to be played Thursday,
May 16th at Gannon.

Dave Ott and Norm Jackson
made their record 1-1 since they
have been playing together. They
bested Jeff and Jim Ceperley in
consecutive sets 6-1 and 7-6 in a
tiebreaker.

Mark Leonard and Ken
Buchanan then beat John Brent
and Bruce Walker. The pair
swept the match by set. scores of
6-3and 6-2. This made the score 7-
1 Behrend and raised Leonard
and Buchanan's recordto 2-1.

Barry Healy and Don Fuller
made their record 1-1 when they
beat JackRiley. and Tim Gardner
in sets of 7-6 and 6-1. That made
the final score 8-1 in Behrend's
favor.Myles JohnS moved into the

pitching circuit as he made his
firstappearance since last season
and made his debut in fine style.
He picked up his first win by

match.
Don Fuller, the number five

man, thenrose to the occasion by
beating Jack Riley 7-6, 7-6. The
thing that was so important was

Coach Lauffer said he was
happywith the victory. He stated
that the team had lost a similar
Malone team and had come

Women Place Second in Tourney
Next home Baseball

game is May 11
against Youngstown.

Come and support
the team

Fair weather friends
like the seasons of
the year...they come
and go.
Like snow andice
compassion
builds andmelts—-
but mostly melts.
And like some love
their friendships are
born inbright
momentsof joy
and lost inmoments
of pain.
Please
don'tbe
a
fair weather friend -

to me.
Rosa Myers

Sign up for the
Mixed-Doubles

Tennis Tournament

• Sundaes► SUN
0- DAR! Sodas

DRIVE-IN Cones
Carry-out Foods Sandwiches
Perry's ifand Dipped Cones
Weight Watchers Ice Cream

OPEN 11 fti 11
7 Days a Week
3334 Buffalo Rd.

Wesleyville

The Girls Tennis Team recently
participated in the Mercyhurst
Women's Invitational Tennis
Tournament and played well
enough overall to place second
out of threeteams.

Carlson and Hadlock winning both
of their matches along with Glaz
and Smozoryewski.

In overall tournament action
Mercyhurst placed first, Behrend
secondandEdinborothird.

" s tAfro acke\t,e.l etkos
Frozen Pizza citte‘tYt
Fresh Lunch Meats
Soft Beverages Ice

Ice Cream Drugs

Open 9 a.m. to
10 p.m.

7 Days A Week
Station 8 Nagle Rd.

Representing Bebrend were in
order of their standings, Rhonda
Carlson, -Doris Glaz, Debbie
.Hadlock, Karen Smozoryewski,
Donna Gugie and Peggy
Brigham.

C.J.

iggSaCAS

FUNERAL HOME

2607 Buffalo Rd.
899-2812

asewidel., sta
&wee 1946"

COKC@arl iL
Lt?GC)CI)L

-

Erie Bike Shop
1161 Buffalo Rd.

454-2930
Sales & Service

Hadlock and Carlson both won
all of their matches while Glaz
won her match against Mer-
cyhurst but lost her second match
to Edinboro, the third team in the
invitational.

EN the sessinstafflog My, 1174.
Emoted will assist Notified Amer-
ica stedents in gaisieg admission
to "sneaksd overseas medial
sdoels.
And there jest the beghetieg.

In Doubles action, it was Since the language barrier constitutes
the preponderate difficulty in succeed-
ing at a foreign school, the Euronsed
program also includes an intensive
12-16 week medical and conversa-
tional language course, mandatory for
all students. Five hours daily, 5 days
per week (12-16 weeks) the course (s
given in the country where the studesit
will attend medical school.

Eastway
Bowling .Lanet

4110 Buffalo Road

Open Bowling
kon. Thru Fri.

10:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.
Tues. evening

9:00 p.m. to 1:00a.m.
Ph. 899-9855

THE
ERIE BOOK

STORE
717 FRENCH STREET

452-3354

In addition, Euromed provides stu-
dents with a 12-16week intensive caw
torsi orientation program, with Amer-
ican students now studying medicine
in that particular country serving as
counselors.

Senior or graduate students currently
serened in an Asericao university we
eligible to participate in the Emma
programHoliday Texaco

Rts. 97 and 1-90

Discount of 2c per gallon of gas and 10%
on all parts if you bring this ad.

Open DailyPhone 866-9026 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For application and further
information, phone toll free:

(800) 645-1234
in New York State phone:

(516) 746-2310
or write.
Euromed, L.

170 010 Caratrynsso
Mini*. 0.1.11501
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